Or a Tea or Coffee....

De sse rts
)
(For G ro w n U ps

All our desserts are served with a free perfect paired “Tot shot”. Change this to a
espresso shot or milk for the little people.
Rich Chocolate Cup (Baileys Tot Shot) 		
Rich dark chocolate mousse, Chantilly cream, chocolate shavings

£6.50

Scrumpy Cider Apple Crumble (Cinnamon infused Cider Tot Shot) 		
Scrumpy apple crumble, toffee crunch, hot vanilla custard

£6.50

Chocolate Brownie (Honey Whiskey Tot Shot) 		
Double chocolate brownie, salted caramel ice cream, honeycomb crumble

£6.50

Sticky Toffee Pudding (Toffee Vodka Tot Shot) 		
Sticky toffee pudding, caramelised pecans, honeycomb ice cream

£6.50

Rum and Raisin Cheesecake (Spiced Rum Tot Shot) 		
Rum and raisin cheesecake, rum soaked raisins (not suitable for children)

£7.00

Doughnut Dunkers (Cherry Brandy Tot Shot) 		
Mini dunkers, rich chocolate drizzle, black cherry pot

£6.25

Sweet ‘n’ Sour Crepe (Limoncello Tot Shot) 		
Sicilian lemon and local honey crepe, poached pear

£6.00

Trooper Mess (Pink Prosecco Tot Shot) 		
Passionfruit Trooper Mess, Chantilly cream, meringue, glazed passionfruit

£6.50

Trio of Ice Cream (No shot) 		
Mixed selection of Gelato ice creams

£5.00

Cheese Board

Our chefs source cheeses from our supplier on a regular basis
Please see your server for the cheese selection of the day

£6.50 for 3 cheeses
£9.50 for 5 cheeses
£12.50 for 7 cheeses

Why not add
a port or sherry

Americano
Single Espresso
Double Espresso
Cappuccino
Latte
Hot Chocolate
Selection of Teas

Decaf Versions
Also Available

After Dinner Drinks or
Something Special
Jamesons Coffee
Baileys Latte
Tia Maria Coffee
Cognac Coffee
Cointreau Chocolate Orange

All served with artisan biscuits, candied walnuts, celery,
grapes and chutney

Afte r Dinilns e r
Cockt a
Espresso Martini
Belvedere, Tia Maria, Espresso £8.00

Midnight Mint
Baileys, Grey Goose, Creme De Menthe £7.50

Toasted Almond
Disaronno, Tia Maria, Cream £7.00

Baileys Iced Coffee
Vanilla Vodka, Baileys, Espresso Ice Cubes £6.50

£2.50
£2.00
£2.50
£2.75
£2.75
£3.00
£2.25

£4.50
£4.50
£4.50
£4.50
£4.50

Ports an d Sh errie s
		(20cl)

Churchills Reserve Port

£11.95

Four year old with structure of fruitiness of a new vintage, made from
letter A grade grapes - the finest port grapes available.
		(50ml)

Colheita Wiese and Khrohn

£3.50

Portugal
This Tawny port is from a specific year which is the equivalent to a 10
years old Tawny port . With a spiced and raisined nose with hints of
toffee. Ripe, black cherry palate with a lavender and nutty finish.

Pedro Ximenez Sherry

£6.50

Spain
Great intensity in this sherry from Jerez. There is a coffee, liquorice,
sweet tobacco, prunes, figs and raisins with a surprising lightness and
delicacy. An incredible, seductive and wonderful sherry.

Lbv, Wiese and Khrohn

£2.95

Portugal
From an independent producer and considered a cut above the rest.
Black plum, spice and dried herbs with a rich, long satisfying finish.

